
5 Malone Drive, Andergrove, Qld 4740
House For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

5 Malone Drive, Andergrove, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Type: House

Leasing Team

0419813772

https://realsearch.com.au/5-malone-drive-andergrove-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-gardian-real-estate-mackay


$560 Per Week

The suburb of Andergrove caters to a modern families needs and provides rapid access to everything that the vibrant city

of Mackay has on offer. 5 Malone Drive is perfectly located not far from local schools, childcare centres and shops and just

a ten minute drive to the Mackay CBD.Welcome home to 5 Malone Drive Andergrove, featuring the following:- Modern 3

bedroom, 2 bathroom family home- Quiet cul de sac living means no passing traffic and a safer environment for the kids!-

Air conditioning in the main bedroom and living area- Security screens through out for peace of mind- Kitchen with

stainless steel appliances, dishwasher and electric stove- Carpets, built in wardrobes, blinds and fans in all the bedrooms-

Bathroom with bath and shower- Separate toilet arrangement for added convenience- Separate dining zone with sliding

doors accessing the outdoor entertaining area - Outdoor entertaining area features a TV connection for family

entertainment- Fenced, low maintenance yard with garden shed - Rainwater tank - Single remote garage- Pets may be

considered upon application- Tenants are responsible for all service connection fees and excess water charges- Strictly no

smoking inside the property- Gardian's preferred method of application is online for prompt processingApply online, or,

email the friendly Gardian Leasing team rentals2@gardian.com.au today*To book an inspection of this property please

select 'Book Inspection' and follow the prompts. If no times are available you will be notified as soon as one becomes

available.* If you wish to apply for this property, select "Apply Now" applications can be processed prior to

viewing.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


